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of this that Bennet -could
once realize It' was simply

SUdc^nly^had suffered8 from

^^'Indigestion," hi?muin-

When Bennet Informed him thai
B nothing else transpired at the

thought for a while that
E his grandson was concealing somelog;but at last he satisfied him*
-self that ^he knew all; and her

V; For Lucas never did anything
»s at all atJGalllee except meet Jamos

t-' Qutnlan there and there direct S.
I. QJESggRJ^d that was to be done.
Hf It>waa marvelous how, through.out the.'; forty six'years which hud
v passed since that meeting, Lucas
fc.»Tlidgcarrled consciousness of his
s own guilt always.associated with

f: ;tho placo'of meeting, "Galilee." He
had not known that Qutnlln had

."done io'too. He had supposed that
'Qulnlan^ad lived out his life with

k/j^a different association. And yet

Kfc^atara1 enough!" Lucas mutI
" Bur J. Q. was dead; Klncheloe
r had put his body In the lake. Who,
then, knew about Galilee and could

^associate It with a flaming torch?
Iron© eise 111 an mo worn oji
*8 himself? Yet Ethel and that
S&alle^and Bonnet had found

K^jfopd; if they drew "Galilee"
lathAtorch ,from him, what else
Jfflfinejr draw? If they obtained
WmTthe dead, how much more

ifd^fr dead tell?
a staggerer for Lucas

dl had actfd upon the pimple
Hrtffectiyo. formula that dead
HB)i no -talds. 'Galilee and a

j^g^brch" Lucas winced and
ing back to his window. So old

.though dead. lal_ told?
I^CQuld Lucas shut up a.ghost?
m^dea,. half formed, seized
i^atid .he stood stark. It pressedin his mind; and he
gtie'd'.Vln a reaction, it revolted
isdlf; he. discarded it; but it
Se;;ba.cK to him, more convincly^morecomplete, and it

nuB^ him triumph.
Lwa8 after nine the next morn.

Bfijgfttore' Ethel awoko; and then
!' rlt $ras ao delightful to lie.in bed
(dreaming, that she made no stir

*and-it wa« ten when a maid knock*
^
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ed at her door. She answered Jovoualy."Some one'fpr mer' £,
"Tea, Mlaa Carew. Mr. Lucas

Collen, your grandfather." nEthel hastened down and found i ^her grandfather, with his overcoat g
on and holding his bat in bla glgloved hand, standing in the can- ),
ter of the drawing rom and gating f.critically abput.
"Yon little fooll" he accused her

cpmmiseratingly. "Can't you feel .t
evon when your own flesh and mblood tries to protect you?" th
"Prom what, grandfather?" hi
"Had it ever occurred to you that

uxe reason your iauier never came
to my house was that he couldn't?'

"No," Ethel aald.
"Think over it a piinute.'* tb
"Why?" cc

"Why wouldn't I havehim there?
He couldn't tell you, I wouldn't. I
thought I'd never have to: but you
havo forced me. This fellow you
call Loutrelle.
"You believe that your father. ai

so Bennetts been telling me.got A]In touch with this fellow called us
Loutrelle after your father died? cc
That started your interest in him?" d<

"Yes." ib
"Why dp you suppose your rath- w

er did that? Why did he pick him, I te
mean?"
"Why.why, grandfather; he was

going to meet mo. Father knew
^that, some way.'* p"Tomfoolery Look here, your
father was killed, and after he was
dead.so you think.he tried to
talk to this Loutrelle. So let's Just rF
take your own information; your J:father's spirit, the first thing after
he was dead, goes about looking for ha fellow named Barney Loutrelle
Now spirits.all I've heard of.us- triually go first for those closest to ca'em, dont' they?'* *

hI"Why, usually, grandfather." j"Well, what makes you think
this 1b an exception?"

Ethel shrank back, compreben- p£ding less bis words than the uglinessof his inflection. tj"What do you mean?" she de* amanded. c»
"Wall whn mn« nntn.nl f. .

father to seek than his son?"
"My father!" Ethel said.

"You're talking about my father?"! p,"Before he was your father, f mknew him! He .was about St. "i
Plorentin quite a little in the old
days.quite a little! You may je
remember I wo^d not have him tl
marry my daugmer. So they ran 0j
off. I knew.there was a girl to to
go to Resurrection Rock."*

Ethel flung Jicrself at him and ai
with her little flats clenched tight! m
she pummeled htm on the chest. tt
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e had not at all convinced her;
at ha had_not expected to simply
f this statement of the false be>recombining It with what"was
ne. He was too old and «hrewd
i experience to fall to know how
truth told may carry with It a

e.
"Who wal his father then?" he
emanded of his granddaughter,]alf shaking her. "Do you know?
hen .tell me! I don't know, of
jurse; paternity's mot like materIty;but his mother. Do you
now who she was? Agnes here!"
uddenly he dropped Ethel and
estured horridly with both
ands. "Your father and your
ither's friend.Agnes!"
"Oh! -Oh! Oodl" Ethel cried.
Her grandfather said not-mnherword; he atood tor only a
oment more, looking at herr
.en-, satisfied, he pulled on his
it and stalked to the door.
In the whirl of her emotions,
le was endeavoring td fasten
ought upon Barney only as
iusln Agnes's son; but against
ir will, and revolting her,
oughts of her father would
me In.
Oh, last night he had taken her
a lover, Agnes's son and.her

ther's? She was here In
gncs's house.Agnes who might
tve been-r-mlght have been.
She heard some one coming
id, starting up, she saw cousin
gnes's housokeeper. Mrs. Wain,
raally so calm, so completely in
ntroi of herself, advanced 'unjra.nervous tension which vis-,
ly shook her slight body. Her
ords confessed she had been lis-!
ning.
"What was he saying to you of
rs. Oliver Cullen?" she bemght,her hands trembling on
tuel's shoulder. "What, was he
lling to you? Oh, you must tell
e; he said Mrs. Cullen."
"Nothing about her now!" Ethel
led. "I mean, he was talking
tout her .ong ago. But.but," sudinlyshe collapsed in the house*
leper's arms. * "I'm going away;;
>rae to Wyomfng, Mrs. Wain. You;
ust help me off. And if Mr. Louellecalls for me or telephones, I
.n not speak to him ! I can't see
m! Perhaps.perhaps I can write,
must never meet him again!"

CHAPTER XVI.
Early that afternoon, Lucas' detndnbleoperative reported that
nau luuimau aiuci oaiow 10 ino;

aion Station where she purchased
ticket and boarded A train for
leridan, Wyoming. She had been
lattended and plainly under the
ress of strong emotion.
What Ethel had told Barney was
ief and simple In its final staieent.
Dear Barney:
"I have found that I must
ave at once for m? home. Some
me later, I shall know how to
iplaln what must seem madness
you. Now I can not.
"Where you are and how you
e and what you are doing reninwith me the most Important
lings in my life; so you must
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phoned a request for hlmto call
"1 speak to you, «lr," Mrs

Wain said breathlessly, after shi
bad rank Into the-seat, "upon m:
own responsibility, sir, entirely
So-1 most ask yon, before I saj
another word, to give me youi
word as a gentleman that yov
will make no use of what I sbal
tell . unless 1 allow you."

Barney felt his pulses pound
lag again. "What Is ItV' he de
manded.
"You will meet me, sir.whei

you're sure you're not followed?'
"Where?"
"At the corner of Tenth and We

b&ab."
Barney went Immediately down

town. He had to wait on the.cor
her only a few minutes before Mrs
Wain drove up in a taxi and Invite;
him In.
"St Luke's Hospital," she salt

to the driver; and when the doo,
was closed, she vouchsafed to Bar
ney, "She's had another opera
tion; It was performed the day be
fore yesterday. She rallied at firs
but sank later."

Still the housokeeper gave no in
timatlon of who "she" was; an,
Barney was aware that direct In
(lulry. would be vain.
Barney did not know her; whei

the nurse, who had been beside thi
bed, moved away, and Mrs. W^li
held back and Barney advance;
alone, he was not conscious of eve:
having seen the woman who lay or
her side with her profile plah
against the pUlow. Yet a flutterlm
of awe.of more than awe.cam;
over him as he halted silently be
side the bed.
Her face, as she lay turned to

vxrnwH him Knn'.,aI1 al L\m<rutu UIII1, n ao ucauUlUI, UIUUgQ^JII
nesB and Intense suffering she hat
surely endured. Her skin was deal
and lovely even limits deathly pal
lor.her hair.black and abundan!'.had clung to it sluster as had hei
dark brows and the lashes whlcl
lay on her cheek. Even now th<
indomitable soul of her.that es
sence of her spirit which persistet
though consciousness long wai
gone.was keeping ut>. the fight
Barney felt And he wanted her t<
win; oh, how he wanted her t(
win!

t seemed to him he had neve;
wished so for another's life; ant
why? Because, for the first time
he was beside feomo one who bo
longed to him by blood? Bedaus<
she .was his.motherJ'

(To Be Con^nued)
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Immediate Family of Theo-
> dore MoElfreeh Holde Re- j
^ union Yesterday; v J
r

} HODLT, Sept. 7..As the officers 1

ot the Hoult-McEltresh Prickett-
Meredith family Reunion Assoda-

" tlon decided not to' hold a reunion
this year, Theodore McElfreeh de-
elded to hold a reunion of hie own

1 Immediate family on the date of
hla and his wife'e fifty-ninth wed-
ding anniversary, which was yea- ,

, terday. Owing to the bad train ler-
vice and other causes several per- ]sons who Intended to come failed to

. do eo, yet there were more than
i, slaty persons present- during the
1 day. jc6n September 6, 1863, Theodore j
1 T. McElfreBh, then a soldier in the
r Union army, and Miss Mary A. Mil-
ler were married. From this union

- twelve children were born and all i
grew to manhood and womanhood

t and ten are still living. One eon
Bert died In young manhood, twen-

. ty-one years ago. Another son,
1 John, was an employo of the trac- 1

tlon company and was killed In an

ij.
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all sizes from 24 to 28I
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at $
Girls' and Misses' All-!
edo and slip-over styli
are red, brown and gr

in
VlillO vlIJ

Girls' I
Just the kind of dresses,
wear to school.and pria
buying them is easy for f

j
CHII.DREN'8 "CINDERE

I DRESSES.Made of Dial:
in alien a to 6 only.Just
llttl^ Miss who's Just star

GIRL'S IMPORTED OIN'I
ES.With many different
plaids to ohoose from. Sit
and' they fo at

CHILDREN'S BLUE SBI
2 to 6 only. Qood servlct
tie school Mlis. Choice W
and Thursday

CHILDREN'S NAVE BL
In sizes 1 to 14 tor the ol
erge dresses that wear i
Bdhdol Sale Price ....

>

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL ]
hits, too, that tho trlls
day of Mhool.auch ounnl
ahapee, oolora and materli

CIRLS' WASH MIDDIES
red, white aod blue, plali
red aud jreen. Sliei I tc

BOYS' SCHO
| HATS . .

i The kind of ahapee that appeal
bora. All alios are In the (roup

1 i
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y^ght" gruSXlddren aid rtrelvo Jtmt grandchildren . Only ana of '

jm children was ablest. Mra. Fred '
lohneon of Pattereos, Ohio. Twen- Jty-flve ' grandchildren and three 1
treat grandchildren were present.
The' following peraoua were pres.

snt daring the afternoon and era- t
ling: Mra. Florence (McElfreah) I
tVllson and ion John, Patterion, I
Ohio: Mri. Elizabeth McKtnney, 1
Fairmont (lister to Theodore Mc- b
Elfreeh); Mr. and Mra. Harry Mc- a
Elfresh, Clarksburg: Mr. and Mrs. c
Charles McEIfresb and children, d
Robert. Annabel, Lola, Rutb, Clin- J
ton and Catherine: Mr. and Mrs. t
Will McElfreah and daughter Vlo- c
let; Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElfreah n
md children, Virgil, Ruby, Clyde e
md Arnold: Mr. and Mrs. Frank c
McElfreah, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wll- I
on and children, Emma and Phil- t
lip; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Bowman v
and children, Ray,. John. Hazel, 1
Fred and Walter; Mr. and Mra. r
Clarence Bowman and small son I
ind Mrs. Rebecca Haney, Fairmont; I
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Helskell and a
mall girl living with them: Mr. a
md Mrs. S. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I
Beorge Sperling and children, Rue- J
lah and Alfred; Mr. and Mrs. Har- s
rey McEIfresb, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. c
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lisses' School
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id Little
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too, that the girls like to
pH cn AYfrpmelv low that
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GHAM SCHOOL DRESStpatterns in checks and

"«ctoM $1.50
USE DRESSES.In sites
table dreSSes (or the litr,dne,d'y$2.95
CE SERGE DRESSES.
der girls. Very (Ise made
thd look wen. £0 gg
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Arnold, the small son of Mr. and1
Mrs. Earl'-McEltresh, ban been verylck tor a tew dare. A physlclao
was called and pronounced tbe trou-\bin cholera tntantum. He la notaomewbat batter. fMrs. Florence > Wilson and sonJohn ct Patterson. Oblo. are visitsIng relatives, and trlends bere.
- C. E. McElfresh and ion Lloyd,who work at Masontown. Pa., wereat their home bere 8unday.Mrs. Fred Malone and son Richardof Mhsontown, Pa., were visitIngat the home of S. J. Smith Monday.Her daughters. Dorris andVerta, who were visiting here, accompaniedber home.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Bert McOlvIn anddaughter Betty Lee ot Fairmont arevisiting at tbe home of her motherMrs. S. J. Smith.
Mlsa Essie McElfresh. who Isstaying at Morgantown, was at herhome here Sunday. IfMrs. Earl Holberl and daughters!!Josephine and Oeraldlne, were vls-flItlng relative's In. Harrison ConnieJ

over the week-end. !
Robert McElfresh went to MMsontown, Pa., Wednesday where h'alIs going to wotk tor the Bessemer!Coal Co. I
Mrs. Frances Brown ot Clinton .!

Furnace Is a guest at the home ol I
Mr. dnd Mrs. T. T. McElfresh. .1

ins In Our I

'Ilntsa Furnace. Monongalia Coun
y, and Mr. andvMra. T. T. MoEIreshtad. Emery McEltresh, at
ome. - ; '

Surprise Party.
'There ".was a-rsurprlse party al
he heme of- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
luffman Tuesday craning. Mr.
luffman's birthday was the Jd and
irs. Huffman's the 5th of Septemier.being that near to being exrtlythe same'age, so friends deIdedto treat them to a. Joint birthlayparty. The party aisembled at
antes Solder's and went from there
o the home, taking the couple
ampletely by surprise. Refreshnentswere serred and those preemtreport a good time. Those who
omprlsed the party were Mr. and
drs. S. J. Smith, Mr. and Mi's. J.
C. Cleavenger, Mr. and Mrs. HareyMcEllresh. Mrs. Millie Hall,
drs. Olirls Kerns, Mrs. Bessie Berlard,Mrs. Helen Hall, Mrs. Ear!
lolbert, Mrs. James Snider, Misses
aura Snider, Anna Snider, Edna
itd Hasel Hoult, Madeline, Muriel
nd Ettle Keller, Georgia Hall and
illen Holbert, Lawrence McElfresh,
esse Keller. Howard'Snider, Rue
ell and Jimmle Snider, John Bownan,Albert Prlckett, Mr. and Mrs.
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BOYS' BLACK AND Bi
SCHOOL SHOES
The ramous "Star Brand" gui
made to stand the hard knocas
11 to E 1-3.

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOE
OXFORDS AT ,

"Star Brand" shoes and oxford
English styles in sizes 8 1-2 to,
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